Energy & Power
In these last years we noticed through the records, that a lot of damages occurred on board of
offshore platforms, power plants, public utilities, turbine wind mills, in green energy, are
up—ward trend with huge disbursements by part of Insurers.

IIC is proud to offer to his Clients, through his ” sister Company ” GIMS, dedicated and skill
surveyors for ascertainments and investigation of damages and machinery breakdown. Our
“flying teams” are BOSIET certified and operate worldwide in following sectors:

OFFSHORE
○

Platform surveys

○

Barges, tugs and supply vessels surveys

○

Drilling installations

○

Cranes and cargo handling machineries

○

On and off hire surveys

○

FPSOs mooring turret

○

FPSOs condition surveys

○

Wind mills
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ONSHORE
○

Power Plants (diesel, turbines, gas generators surveys)

○

Public Utilities failure surveys

○

Steam turbines and boiler surveys

○

Wind turbine factories surveys

○

Mines, steel factories and refineries generators surveys

IIC is offering to the Underwriters/Clients of ENERGY, the best solution of survey and
more economical intervention of specialists. We have “onsite machining squads”
(recommended by OEM’s) Specialists who can intervene with particular and special tool
devices, laser equipments to repair any kind of severe damage (crankshaft, turbine,
rotating turret, propeller, tailshaft, engine, etc.) in the best manner and saving time.
This will facilitate the Assured and will minimize damages avoiding tug interventions
shipyards and dry docking.

WE OPERATE WORLDWIDE 24H / DAY 7D / 7
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